microcostingmicrocostingthemostdetailedlevelsofvirtuallyallcomponentsrelatedtocosts
areconsidered[11].Ontheotherhand,inthetopͲdownapproach,thecostcomponentstake
values obtained from decomposition of total unit costs, resulting in average unit costs per
patient,whereasinthebottomͲupapproachtheresourcesdirectlyutilizedforeachpatientare
identified, and the cost components receive value accordingly [10, 12]. The bottomͲup
microcostingmicro costing method allows for the most accurate and reliable cost evaluation,
howeveritsapplicationischallengedbythegreatamountoftimerequired,andtheabsenceof
adequate hospital informationsystems[13].By contrast,the topͲdownapproach, though not
capable of tracing costs to the individual patients, enables estimation of the virtually all cost
componentsfortheaveragepatient[10].
Yet another aspect of cost analysis of healthcare services is the way indirect costs are
calculated.Costsofhealthcareservicesaredividedintotwocategories:directcostsandindirect
costs [11, 14]. While direct costs mostly incur by theare mostly incurred by final services
delivered (labor, material, and medication), the indirect costs incurred due to overhead and
generalservicessuchassupport,administration,andenergycoordination.Evidenceshowsthat
the indirect costs comprise a considerable share of total costs in hospitals [16Ͳ18], [15Ͳ17].
thusThus,theiraccurateevaluationisessentialtovalidcostanalysisofunithealthcareservices
[10, 17]. A volumeͲbased costing (VBC) method, is the one whereby the indirect costs are
assignedtoeachcostcomponentsusingasinglevolumeͲbasedcostdriver(suchaslabortime
hoursorthenumberofinpatients)[14,18Ͳ20].Alternatively,inanactivityͲbasedmethod(ABC)
method, allcostͲmaking events andtransactions are considered as“activities”,a specific cost
driverisdefinedforeachactivity,andthecostsoftheactivitiesareassignedtotheservicesby
the corresponding cost drivers [18, 21, 22]. Although the latter approach has proven more
accurate, it is complex, expensive, and highly time consuming, and its efficient application
requires identification of all activityͲbased cost drivers, which is not always being convenient
[18,23].However,theVBCmethodallowsforamorefeasibleandstraightforwardcalculation
offorcostsofunitservices.
Basedontherelativeadvantagesofthementionedmethods,feasibilityconcernsgiventhetype
and quality of accessible data and the accuracy scope of this study, herein we represent the
methodsandresultsofavolumeͲbasedtopͲdownmicrocostingmicrocostingofunitservicesfor
theaveragepatientinBouͲAlisinaBouAliSinahospitalHospitalofQazvinUniversityofMedical
Science (QUMS). We attempt to show how the result can help elucidating the strengths and
weaknessesofthecurrentwaymethodofresourcesallocation,identifyingtheinefficientcost
centers,anddrawingsolutionsforsuchfacility’sefficiencychallenges.

Methods
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3. Identifying the costs of each input: all All resource cost items were outlined based on
availableaccounting documents.Thecostof personnel was calculatedby summing up
the staff basic base salaries and, overtime and wages, and taking into account the
insurance,tasktaxanddeductions.Thecostsofmaterialandequipmentwereoutlined
basedontheavailableaccountingdata.Thecostsof depreciationwascalculatedaccording
tothestraightͲlinemethodasfollow:
DC= A  B
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whereDCisthedepreciationcost;Aiscurrentvalueofasset;Bisestimateddismantledvalueof
asset;andCistheusefullifeofasset.
4. Groupingandallocatingthedirectlyrelevantcosts:some Somecostscouldbedirectly
assignedtotheirrelevantcostcenters[14].Forinstance,costsofvehicleandfuelswere
related to the transport department in the the general/overhead services category.
Similarly, costs of laboratory material/equipment, drugs and food stufffoodstuff were
directly assigned to the corresponding cost units in the intermediate sector. Also In
addition, because the distribution of human resources over cost centers were was
availablefromtheaccountingsystem,thecostofpersonnelwereproratedoverthese
threehighhighͲlevelcategoriesaccordingly.
5. Assigningcostsofoverhead/generalservicestointermediatecostcenters:theIindirect
costs were assigned to intermediate cost centers by using a stepͲdown allocation
approach.BasedonthebreakdownmeasuressuggestedbyShepard[14](Table1),the
overhead/general services costs were prorated among the intermediate centers in a
stepwise manner. A In addition, uniͲdirectional flow of resources in through the
hierarchyofcostcenterswasassumed,whichimpliesthattheupperupperͲlevelcenters
do not receive resources from (impose cost to) the lower lowerͲlevel
departmentscenters.
6. Assigningcostsofgeneral/overheadandintermediateservicestofinalcostcenters:the
The costs of the resources directly flowing directly from general/overhead/general
services cost centers to the final units cost centers were assigned to the medication
departmentsfinalunitsasindirectcosts.Theportionsofdirectcostsarisingduetofrom
the use of intermediate resources/services were also assigned to the final units. Like
Similar to step 4 four, a stepͲwise unidirectional downͲflowing allocation of resources
werewasapplied.
7. Calculatingthecostandrevenueofserviceunit:basedBasedonthedataoftheactive
beds, the bedͲday capacity, and the occupied and empty bedͲday indices of the
individualmedicationwardsunitswerecalculated.ThebedͲdayrateofeachwardwas
obtained by dividing the occupiedbedͲday by the total bedͲday. The cost of final unit
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